
COUNCILS WILL RUSH

TRANSIT LEGISLATION,

IS FIRM BELIEF NOW

Well-define- d Rumor at City
Hall Today Has It That
Republican Organization
Leaders Favor Passage of
Ordinances.

0" A polio- - f unobstructed IcBislntlon for
'

-- i.i transit will Be inaugurnicn in i nun- -

aaununs " ui-vii- i.

t tomorrow,
mnr In Cltv Hnll todn.v.

S ."T. I'ntnnlMn linl'ItlOIIV t)GtUCGI1

the Hepubllcan Organization
and Hip City Administration
rcgardliiK tlio prompt ms-pa-

of nil transit Ipb'lsln

Hon l nld to have been established.

John I' Connelly, chnlrman of Councils

finance Committee, It Is understood, will
Introduce an ordinance In Common Coun-

cil tomorrow nuthorlzlnsr the necessary

four weeks' advertlslnn of the Intent of

the city to crcnte the 6,000,000 transit
D lon.

1 Prompt passage 01 wns nruinnncc ny
i. j,oth Common and Select Councils Is as- -

lured. Willi this stop taken, nil other
tnabllnc ortllnancca to make actual

work possible will be Intro-i.,r-

and nctcd on as speedily as coim- -

i' ellmanlc procecdure will permit. With
ft koth bzranches of Councils working

harmoniously on the transit pro-Pa-

work on the Broad street subway
--'and the Krankford elevated lines can bo

'begun late In July.
SEGEK KAVOIl ACTION'.

Select Councilman Charles Soger, chair-ma- n

of Councils' Subcommittee on Fi-

nance, said this afternoon that he will

do all In his power to place tho money
for transit work In tho hands of the
Mayor as early as Is possible. Prompt
passage of n" enabling ordinances, he
Intimated, now Is the program which tho
Htpubllcnn leaders In Councils will fol-

low.
The Importance of prompt action on the

part of Councils Is leallzed by nil per-io-

Interested In the transit plnns. Any
delay In taking up the legislative sched-
ule to clear the way for construction

,t- , l.l.t. aa.Altlrl xiiDllH Itl 1 rl M r

i, '.'up tho entlro program until 1016. for It
t fwlll rcqulro action at every meeting of

....r.tla hrMvpn nmv mill the oml of
. June to pass all the necessary enabling
'

ordinances. As Councils regulnrly nrt-- '.

..Journ for tho summer recess enrly In
July, the calendar mustabe cleared of all

; -- transit legislation by that time If actual
" work is to begin nt once.

i The eyes of all persons Interested In
Director' Taylor's program of real rapid
transit for Philadelphia will be turned to-f- c

ward Councils tomorrow. Supporters of
the'TransIt Director are llrm In their bc- -

B.llef tliat Councils will demonstrate meir
good faith and set In motion tne legislat-

ive machinery for rapid transit.
jr. SCHEDULK OV LEGISLATION.

The schedule of the necessary legislat-

ive steps which must be taken to make
construction work possible In July is as
follows:

May 6 A bill authorizing the flotation
of the 6,000,000 loan could be Introduced

' In Common Council.
A resolution authorizing tho necessary

ffour weeks' advertising of the Intent of
,, f the city to create the loan could be

and passed by both chambers
kiof Councils.
fit June J Resolution could be introduced

and passed providing for n "stated meet- -
4 ing on June iu; u uciuk requireu 10 pass
.loan legislation at a "stated meeting."

June 10 Four weeks of necessary
would have elapsed and loan

. flotation bill could pass Common Council.
June 17 Loan floatation bill could pass

Select Council.
A bill appropriating loan moneys could

te Introduced.
A resolution calling for a special meet-

ing June 21 could be Introduced and
passed

June 21 Bill appropriating loan moneys
t COUld be nasseri. whlrli wmlM nlilr,, the
:.transit program before the .Mayor nnd

me Department of City Transit.
With the bill signed by the Mayor. Di-

rector Taylor could advertise for bids for
Crntrart fnt frtnattMntlnit ,..nf.tr nurl .IH.r the approval nf the Public Servlc Com
mission urtual digging for the Broad
street subway and the Frankford ele- -
Tiled jould be begun In July.

I SEXATE ACTION SOON ON

PRISON CONSOLIDATION

Bills Providing for Employment of
Prisoners Passed by House.

Bu a Staff Correspondent
HARniSBURG, May 5. The Judiciary

General Committee of tho Senate Is ex-
pected to report out today the bill that
Provides for the consolidation of the
Eastern and Western renltcntlariea and
the establishment of n State Penitentiary
n the site of the present Western Peni-

tentiary In Chester County. This bill has
already passed the House.

"wo of the Graham "prison bills" have
cached the Senate. They passed the
House ast night by a vote of 191 to 1.

e measures were drafted by the Com-mi-

to Revise the Penal Laws of thewe, appointed by Governor Tenor.
vna of the bills provides that the In- -

fs of the Eastern and Western es

and the Huntingdon Reformat-
ory may be employed under the State.

e 'tem, This allows the State to
ltlf10 "fanners and use the products
rwr ln tne various departments of

Jernm'nt or ln the Public Institutionswr the direction of the State or Its
Tjnouj political subdivisions, The meas.
InL. Provide for the payment to the
viJS M .of tnese Institutions a wage
Mn'rom ,0 to M nts day. TheE bl!1 Provides that pending the estob-tS- il

.ot the Proposed Industrial farm
t7i5 Vnty penal Institutions may employ
;17. atea to "'aHe goods for the
tj0"p,'c!,ve aunties In which they are
im.,Vi. u ,ur lreir various county

oMJt aih bllls were passed by a

APPROVED HOUSING- RILL
liNTKODUCEI) IN SENATE

EAttornev., nn...i ti . -
- MMMoi iiua measure ui-ier- ed

When Everybody la Satisfied.
WARRISBURG. Mav B Th n., hn,,.

P bill rtr,..J w. ...-- "" uy Attorney uenerai&,fWn and aeci,nlnhla r,n......ilB ..j i.

f6" ' the 1913 law, was Introduced
C oenate today at the Instance of the
Btfnnyeneral- - The tilt Is an admln- -
RiuiV JT ure, ana was drafted as the

Bsetn rl nurarous conferences held be--
BStntMi ii ..f orumaugh, the Attorney

Ktmh.1'. ."" ommuaIoner Dixon and
KJousm. r, miadelphla Councils, thetv"1 v ommlsslnn aH nnn,ia... Villi.....g.w:latlon

Ni on Liquor Sales at Cape Town
a fieuier uigpaicna r

a o ,Town ,ays Insulations hava
irtin,,. ws":u ""Posiwj severe re- -

tUt Jtaperuu f0rcM. -

St?!E8p!Htt
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VEHICLE TAX MEASURE '

MADE LESS BURDENSOME

Highest Auto Tax in Amended Dill
Only $30.

ItAnmSBUna. May 6.-- The hlpschutr.
bill Increasing the cost of nutomobllolicenses was amended nnd passed on second reading In the House today. Themeasure In Its original form doubled the

.tecs' Vut ll ttas "mended In com-initt-

an Increase of 60 per cent. Thenmctidments made today materially
the Increase.

The amended hill provide for the fol-
lowing fees for pncumntic-tlre- d vehicles:Motorcycles. Incrrnsed from to A; auto-mobil-

under 20 horsepower. Increasedriom J, to : fiom 20 to 35 horsepower,
ncreased from $10 to I2: fiom 35 to Bo

horsepower. Inci eased from J1S to ;

above 60 horsepower. Increased from 20
to fm

Solid-tlir- d vehicles: l,ess than 4f)0
pounds. Increased from tt to $10; from
4000 to 6000 pound. Increased from $10 to
$15: fiom 50(0 to 10.000. Increased from $IB
$20, riom lO.ooo to 15.000, Increased from

'0 to $25, from 15,000 to 21,000, Increased
from $.'5 in $35.

MANY MANUFACTURERS

FAVOR PROGRESS DAY

Heartily Approve Plan Which
Will Enable City to Show
What It Makes and Sells.

The plait for a Progres Hay July 7,

when "made In Philadelphia" products
can he shown to the thousands of people
who will attend the national Fourth of
July celebration, has met with wlda-sprea- d

approval. Manufacturers In all
parts of the city, whoso goods are known
In households and business establish-
ments ln many countries, nio heartily
In favor of the step which will enablo
this city to show the country what It
makes and sells.

Many approved of the suggestion to
have the Liberty Hell precede the Indus-
trial pageant, nnd expremed the hope
that Councils' Fourth of July Committee
would Indorse this plan.

Common Councilman John It. tlalzley.
chairman of Councils Committee. Is
strongly In favor of tho event, nnd said
that it would afford manufacturers of all
Kinds nn opportunity to show their warea
lo the country.

"It would not onlj. awnken interest In
Philadelphia products generally." he said,
"but would also give an Impetus to busi-
ness and revive that feeling of optimism
which Is essential to prosperity. I will
place tht matter before Councils Commit-
tee nt its very first meeting."

Among the concerns which have prom-
ised hearty In the demon-
stration Is the Cunningham Piano Com-
pany. "Tills Is Just what Philadelphia
needs," said P. J. Cunningham, "and I

think such a demonstration would re-

dound to the benefit of nil. Wo shall be
very glnd to place an exhibit In the pa-
geant In keeping with our line of busi-
ness, and I think If all the city's manu-
facturers would do tho same they would
leap good results. Throughout the coun-
try theie is an impetus to business gen-citil-

nnd It is time for all to rnlly to-

gether nnd show what Philadelphia con-
tributes to the general progress."

The same sentiment was expressed by
tho Autocar Company, whose motor-
trucks, manufactured ln this city, are
used all over the country. Olllcials of the
company declared that the concern coulu
be counted upon to In every
way for the success of the demonstration
and paid that the company would have
an exhibit In the pageant which would
depict tho progress of motive power up
to tho present time.

Arnold Louchheim & Co., clothing man-
ufacturers, whose product has n, national
Held, nls'o will be In line. Joseph Loucn-hci- m

snid: "The plan meets with our em-
phatic approval and we will, do every-
thing possible to mako It a success. Jt
Is an opportunity to awaken enthusiasm
and will make for progress. Phillip d,

another member of the tlrui. said:
"Wo will arrange to have an exhibit ln
tho page.mt and will place the matter
before the Wholesale Clothing Manufac-
turers' Association at its next meeting
and ask the organization's '

It Is expected that action will be taken
by the Legislature this week on tho Dunn
bill, which provides for nn appropriation
of $10,000 for the national i ourth cele-

bration. It I believed that Councils will
appropriate at least nn equal amount.

KENSINGTON COPS WORRIED

Imaginary Epidemic of Erysipelas
Gives Them a Scare.

An Imaginary epidemic of erysipelas has
broken out at the Relgrade and Clearlleld
streets police station, following the ar-te- st

yesterday of a woman suffering with
the disease. The woman. Kate Devlin.
213 Knst Cambria street, was behoved to
be drunk when found at Williams and
Amber street but when the nature of her
ailment was realized she was sent to the
Philadelphia Hospital, while the patrol
wagon and cell which she oocupled were
fumigated and precautions taken by the
men who had come In contact with her.

Tho Incident was forgotten until this
morning, when Patrolman Louis Harper,
one of the district huskies, who weighs
325 pounds, complained of a headache nnd
that he w,is otherwise "feeling funny."

"I believe I got erysipelas," ho said. A
moment later the same apprehension was
expressed bv Sergeant Cook, of the patrol,
and his assistant, John McFarland. Other
members of the force then subjected
themselves to an examination, closely
icrutlnlzing their skin for signs of erup-
tions and catechizing themselves. House
Sergeant Malone finally became alarmed
nnd sent for Dr. William Zelgler, who
had charge of the case, but even, the lat-ter- 's

assurance that nothing wis wrong
failed to abate the fears of the men, and
a state of anxiety persists In the entire
neighborhood.

WHEN COHEN MEETS COHEN

Accused of Stealing Truck, No. 1

Says No. 2 Sold It.
The police of tho 32d street and Wood-

land avenue station and Jacob Cohen,
SO yeais old, of 415 Monroe street, n
teamster, are looking everywhere today
for a man named Cohen, who, Cohen No.
1 says, can clear him of a charge of
larceny.

Jacob Cohen was before Magistrate
Harris, ln the 32d street and Woodland
avenue station, today, accused of 'Steal-
ing a push truck from the Pennsylvania
Storage Warehouse Company. Cohen

that he had given a man named
Cohen his old truck and $1.25 for the new
truck. The Magistrate released him In
$400 ball for a further hearing on Sat-
urday.

OAKLYN POSTMASTER ACCUSED

Arrested on Charge of $700 Shortage
' in Accounts,

William S. Davison, postmaster of
Oaklyn, N, J., was arrested today by
r,....i in.mrlnr .Tnmpa Wardle for an
alleged shortage of $.700 In his accounts.

....Davison was taiten iu i.auuu, -- .
a hearing before United States Com-

missioner C V. D. Jollne was held In
$1000 ball for the Grand Jury. Ball was
furnished and Davison was released.

The arrest took Oaklyn by surprise.
DavUon hag been postmaster for the last
four years. He was appointed under the
Ta(t Administration, He has long; been
prominent In the social and civic activi-

ties q( the borough. According to the
postal authorities, the shortage Includes
money order and euisps.

punm AV5rnKJ ' WCTUY

p"
QUESTIONS AND ANSWSR8

The Photoplay Editor of the Evening
Ledger will be pleated to answer que.
tlona relating to hl department.
Questions relating to family affairs of
actora and actrettet are barred abo.
tutely.

Queries will not be answered by
letter. All letters muat be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

A tremendous battle wns raging. Kleid
guns were blazing, great shells were
bursting over the Uttered field of enr-tiag- o

nnd smoke filled the nlr. Then came
nn Interruption.

"Wlintdnyoumean, sliootlnK my coat-tn- ll

that way?" demanded n dare-dev- il

private, censing business to confront
one of the enemy.

"Keep you coattnll nlltcr the wnv

then," letortcd the other contemptu-
ously.

" 'S that so?" sold the Ilrst, dropping
his gun and swinging at the enemy's
Jaw with his tiusty right.

Then they mixed.
Far up tho lino wns heard n howl of

rage. The commander-in-chie- f, red in
the face- - nnd terrible In (low nf language,
ranted, danced In wrath and visited vitu-

perations upon tho belligerents, for grim
biittlo hnd censed while both sides
watched the fistic action wlt'n high glee.

Incidentally tho h'ellg camera hud
stopped In the middle of the climax
scene of "Tho Hideous CSod. War," for
no battle, houexir strenuous, could lm-pr-

an audience with two of the enemy
clinched like two Kilkenny cats on a
back fence.

After the two offending extrn men had
been fjectcd from the Held and Director
H. A, Martin had used up nil the ndlei-tlvc- s

In fiif hook nnd his own repertolie.
the entire battle scene had to he made
again.

Klclnc to Film Popular Plnys
Negotiations hnvo been completed be-

tween Oeorge Klelnc nnd several n

New York playwrights lo lllm .

long list nf popular plays this year. Fif-

teen of Owen Davis" comedies nnd dramas
have been acquired, Including his "Tho
Sentimental Lady," "An Kveryday Mnn,"
"Tho Inheritance." "Tho Jack of Spades,"
"What Might Hae Hecn, I'ho Woman
Next Door," "Ileggars on Horseback."
"When the Shadows Fall," "Tho L'nwcl-com- o

Ouest," "The Oreen Cloak." "Cupid
nnd Mr. Jordan," "The Chest of Hold,"
"Queen of Poverty Flats," "Among thn
Poor," "The Mnn Higher Up."

"Tho best guarantee of a successful
picture 13 a successful play." said Mr.
Klelno In discussing his plans, "t have
always favored the play as against the
novel for picture purposes. Any play that
stands tho grind of the circuits for sev-

eral seasons Is n sure success In lllm. It
must have plot and heait interest, and Is
not so dependent as the novel upon
language and Its nuthnr's name I think
wo demonstiated that very clearly In 'Du
Harry,' 'Ofllcer KV nnd "Stop Thief.'
Knch one of those was brimful of action
and each had shown Its entertaining
powers long before It wns (limed. Furthor-ermor- o,

n successful play Is more widely
advertised and better known to tho
masses than a novel of corresponding
merit, which makes It a better drawing
card for exhibitors."

All About Jack Standing
Jack Standing, tho tall young Kngllsh-mn- it

of the Lubln plnycrs, who Is at pres-

ent being featured In the "Road o' Strife"
serial with Crane Wilbur nnd Mary
Chnrleson, Is one of the most versntllo nnd
finished actors ln the Lubln studio, and
lie switches from leads to heavies and
from Juvenile parts to old-ma- n characters
with equal ease. "Spare me from bolng a
one-typ- e actor," Is Standing's chlof pro-
fessional request, and since ho has been
with tho Lubln Company this wish has
been granted to the nth degree.

Standing has little excuse for not be-

ing n good nctor. His father, Herbert
Standing, achieved a wide reputation
abroad as nn nctor. Jack Is tho youngost
of seven brothers, nil of whom are actors,
and nlnce his hojhood days he has been
almost continuously In a theatrical at-
mosphere.

Jack was born In London and received
his first theatrical training In the fa-

mous Drury Lano melodrama In London.
He began by plnylug small parts and In
a comparatively short time was playing
Juvenile lends. Following some years
spent in melodramas, Standing went Into
musical comedy nnd achieved much suc-
cess In "The Belle of Now York," "Floro-riora- "

and other productions ho popular at
that time. Then, for n number of seasons
he headed Ills own stock company nt
Brighton, England

Eleven years ngo Charles Frohmnn
cabled to Standing to come to America
and play one of the Important roles In
"Sherlock Holmon." He did so and his
work was so well liked that Mrs. Leslie
Carter chose him ns her leading man.
Since then, Standing has been leading
man for Fannie Ward, Margaret Anglln,
Olga Nethersole nnd other prominent
stars and for a number of seasons was
featured In stock companies In Milwau-
kee, Pittsburgh, Itochester and other
cities.

Thiee years ago Standing Joined the
Lubln players ns a leading man. fc? left
the Lubln company for n season tTSlay
one of the star roles In Helnsco'a "Drums
of Oude" nnd then returned to the studio
and has been with the Lubln company
ever since.

Answers to Correspondents
Doris llarnld I.ockwonJ In thf drt and

nrneit Truex In tho second. Florence Turner
plaied for Vllaitraph.

V W.-l- rne llowlcy and Jack ilulhal! In
"For Her reople" (lilograph).

Allr M. Harriet Notter was Kthel In "Tha
IlroVen Vaee" (Sells) William Jeneron and
Ir'iie Howlty In "Orange lllosaoms" ).

Howard Hickman and Leona Hulton
In that Ilrnncho.

I. p. Cleo Maiilfnn played both parts In
"Trey o' llMrta" (flold Seal).

Mary D. Sranue ltayakawa was tho lead In
"The Typhoon "

Utile There are more than 1.1 parts In "Tho
Matter Key" so far. Jthea Mitchell. Git Ira
Well wna the girl Injf'Through the Murk."
neorgfi Klllott wa GAYdan In "Tho Scrub"
(Domlnol

ftulh W -- "Dar Old airl" was flrat released
In October. 1013. and lately reissued
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SOUTH FRONT ST. MERCHANTS

WANT TROLLEY CARS HACK

fJeclaro Business Has Been Wiped
Out Since P. R. T. Rerouted Cars.

The Philadelphia Itapld Transit Com'
pany, by removing trolley cars from
North Front street between York nnd
Somerset streets, has virtually wiped out
the business of that section, according to

I a complaint ngalnst the company which Is
to no to tne ."Mate l'unuc serv-
ice Commission by the Kensington Mer-
chants' Association. Property values have
fallen and merchants, hnvlng lost the
bulk of their business, arc moving anny,
It Is alleged. The reult Is that Front
street, for about half a mile, has become
a residential rnther than a business sec-
tion.

ln connection xvlth Its fight before the
commission, tho association, which Is
represented by Isaac S. tJrnssmnn, Is
preparing to subsidize six Jitneys. These
cars, .according to arrangements under
way, 'will htve routes finm Itcrks street
to Allegheny avenue on Front street and
from York street to Allegheny avenue on
Kensington nvenue. Willi these machines
It Is hoped to bring bnck traffic which
has been lost since tho transit company
rerouted Its cars.

An appeal to Dlrertor of Public Safely
Porter to nnlcr removal of tin awnings
from buildings on Front street nnd Ken-
sington avenue wns authorized at a meet-
ing of Hie Merchants' Association last
night. In n recent lire un Front street
two persons were killed bemuse metal
awnings kept the firemen back In nn

reseuo. The director's legal right
to older removal of such awnings was
sustained by n cottit decision recently,
after ho had rondemned awnings on
South street. The Kensington merchants
will nppenl to him to exercise the salmi
authority for safeguarding liven in their
section of tho clt;,.

Police Ilnml'H Carnival Tonight
The third annual carnival of the Phila-

delphia I'ollre Hand will bo held tonight
nnd tomorrow In Convention Hall. Tho
proceeds, ns In previous ycarv, will be de-

voted to the need" of the Police Pension
Fund Association and will he distributed
in the fo! in oi pensions to honorable

vrloinn pollri'inen nnd to the fami-
lies of those killed during tho perform-nnr- o

of d'ttv. A piogrim of wldo variety
has been piepnred foi tlio two nights.

THE THEATRE
IMny ami Players' Prize Bill

Three one-a- plnjs selected by the
Committee of the Plays and Players from
among pieces submitted in tbN year's
pilzc cuntott will be acted on the 2lst
club night, Jlny 12. The audience will
choose the winner from among "The
Kleptomaniac," "tho Millstones" and "A
Day of Reckoning."

Catholic Players' Production
The Philadelphia Catholic Players will

produce a diiima of capital and labor,
"Tho Confljct," May 6, for the beneHt of
the Church of Our l.ndy of tho Angels.
The enst Is rnmposcd of oung men and
women prominent In Catholic societies.
Miss Maigaict O'N'cill, of th Phllopa-trla- n

Players, and Gcoige McUnwnn. of
St. .Mnlach's. have the chief parts. Tho
Church of Our Lady of tho Angels has
been founded by Ut. Itev. ltisbop Mc-Co-

U. U, for the spiritual welfare of
the Italians of West Philadelphia. Tho
performance will be at tho Knights of
Columbus Hall, 53th and Market streets.

Theatrical Baedeker
Alr:i.!'Jll-"l- e! o' My llcnrt." with an rx

rellent cant Hartley Manners' popular and
nmitalne lomrdy r tho lmprtuuua oun
Irian Url anil vli-i- arid uoea In a ueilatB
Eni.-ll.i- fundi. Klrt-rnt- o amusement. Ijint
neek 8.15

UUUAO"S.e,i In Again." with Helen I.oiv-el- l.
An Amerl.'.in xrrslon, la KnsUnd, ot

".Ma Tnnte Honncur," a FVcnch farco by
Paul Oaaut. Tlie umal complications niade
lunrti In the lant aft Minn In the others. S:13

remit EST-"T- he Lady ln lted." with Valll
Valll. A new musical comedy with .t lady's
portrait tor plot. Tuneful music, well
aunK H:13

LYIllO '"lonlahi's iho NlKlit," with
Wrlilen, Maurhc Karkon and an excelltnt
KnullHli iMBl Delightful, ri'tlnnl and fresh
nn Eimllsh daisy S.15

STOCK.
WALNUT "t)'Arc. of tho Cluards." with Will,

lam Jngersolt and his ncu utock company.
Louis llan Shlpman's drnnia of Colonial
days In Philadelphia, the opening bill for tho
now venturu of a resident company... 8 15

VAUDEVILLE.
KKITIPS The Spring Fashion Show: Itu'1

llno: Toby Claude. In "La Petite rteuetto' :
Kva Condon, Jack IHercaux nnd company.
In "The Same Old Thlrn". Hilly Crlpps, In
The Vomiteera"; Harry and Eva I'uck,

the n Statues. Wills nnd Hassan and
Hearst .fcelllj News Mnes.

NIXON'S Olt.ND ' The Kororlty llr!a" Cat
Dean nnd Marls Key, Mnrle nnd Hilly Hart,
I.i 'Tho Circus airl; ihe liallerlnl Kour,
MHrJorle Fairbanks and Lpmpany, In "Th
Llopcment", Mack and Williams, Ruth and
Kilty llenrj ant laughing- - movies

WILLIAM Girl r'lollra." wlih
Arthur West, lllll v llouncer'a Circus, Frank
IWtov Hronks, Mbertn Moore and Myrtle
Younp, Charles flordon nnd Charlen Wnltu.
flasf'n Painter and Charles Chaplin In "A
Jllnev niopement "

HUKLBSQUE.
IiL'MtiNT'S Diininnl's Minstrels In "The Wd- -

k Wedding." with tons of diamonds,
arid "The noy Scouts In Camp"

( ASINO-Krnl- lcs of WIS In "Oli. Slush," and
The Hattle of All House."

Tftni AUBIIO "The Follies of Pleasure" In
"The Olrl From Broadway" nnd "The Hotel
Cabaret."

Samuel B. MacDowell & Son

Glass and Screen

Porch Enclosures

The The Baker's
Winduitite Screens
Line of Mrtal jtrtaj Wood
Weather Strip iyame Srreem

I'liornlv Combination Hrrrens and
Awning. Somelhlnc entirely new,

1927 Montgomery Ave.
Telephone, Diamond 000

ISI'lUSt; llKSOKTB

COOI'KItHTOWN, N. X,

O-TE-SA-- GA

On Otsego Lake, Cooperstown, N. Y.
6tt Hour, by Kail from Nw York Cltr.

GOL1-- June IS to October lt MOTOUINQ
TENNIS Uooklnr Orncta 110ATINO

Tb Dakota-- 1 Wot T2d BL. Nw York.

ATLANTIC CITV, JJ. J.

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
Lcadlnc Midi-Cla- n Moder.te-Ilat- a Hotel.

Al HEMARLE Virlnl v.. nr. Bch. Ci.
un parlori, private battan, tc. ; excel, tabli.

llOupwUv.) 2 up dally. Oklt. J. P. CO PR
OCKAN CITV, N. J.

HOTEL BRIGHTON "g-
-, com- -

mom beach-fro- hotel. Centre ot loclal life ;
modern bulldlnsi excellent cuisine; breezea
from ocean, bay and Inlet ; H hour from At-
lantic City. Booklet. Make reaerv&tlona now,

R. R. SOOY. Prop.

UltOWN'a01ILLS-iy.THB.riNE- N. J.
THE INN" Open All Year
Five tooiuand acrea place Ukci, prlni.
Favorite week-en- d and touriit reaort. ramoua
koutturn cooalnf, New matxafement.

I. I M. 8. HUDDERB.

BT5BW BOOK. VA.
KEMLWOflTU INN T tollea from Readlsc

Tffialail; now ppeo. UJrd Larititre.

600 STUNNING GIRLS

IN DANCING PAGEANT

Kensington nnd Rittenhouse
Square Maidens in Rehearsal
of Vacation Benefit.

Pandora In lifting the lid of her milled
caket, and thus letting forth all the
trouble, trials nnd tribulations of this
old world, was certainly Inconsiderate
Tho fair maiden of ancient Greece, how-

ever, has long been forgiven, If not for-

gotten. Tho wise old philosopher perhaps
mill sits touching his wrinkled forehead
or smoothing his honry white beard and
ponders: What would this world be any-

way without trouble? Pcrhops he even
wonders what would a mighty pngenlit
he-- R pageant such ns Is to be presented
next Saturday night In Convention Hall
IV ltd a cast of more than noo girls what
would tt alt amount to If It did not repre-

sent nightly rehearsals, hours and hours
of nerve-rackin- g loll, nnd In ttime cases
oven anguish nnd woe? At least, the re-

sult might not bo tho same.
The pngcnnt 19 called "The Knmanco

of Work." Written by Miss Mary Por-

ter neagle, of Itarnnrd College, It will

be given under the auspices of the Phil-

adelphia Vacation Committee. The pro-

ceeds will help working women to pro-

vide for more enjovnble vncntlons. In

fact, It will give vncntlons to many who

could not tako them otherwise.
The pageant promises to be a great

slieress.
"What 8 chorus!" as the male on-

looker might sny.
Hverv tvpe of beauty Is represented.

Moro thntl fiOO girls In nil, taken from
the rnnkw nf society belles nnd dobu-tnnte- s,

stenographers, shopgirls, textile
workers, employes of department stores
and girl of the factories. What an

they make! Pretty, artistic, and,
above nil, grncerul, they sway to and
fro In clinging draperies to soft and en-

thralling music.
The pageant represents or Illustrates

the evolution of woman's work nnd In-

cludes many varieties nf dancing: The
weird Indian fire dntire, tho stately
minuet, spinning dances, a military
dance, n steam dance, In which the
youthful forms nrc clothed in clotidlike
nnd hazy draperies; a dance of hnppi-ties-

one of children and one of maidens.
Saturday night will seo whether all this

Is not true. Presto, however, and take
n look at Inst night's lelicorsal. Seven
o'clock saw shop girls hurrying after a
hastily snatched morsel, society girls
driven up In limousines, girls of nil
classes and varied ages, from tho llttlo
tot of 10 to tho stately bridesmaids of
fashionable weddings, nil expectant and
eager to meet tho Instructor's approval
and not to lose n single step.

Steps aie tried over and over again.
The work is hard, but exhilarating.
Wealth and position for tho time being
certainly nro forgotten, as the poorest
paid shop girl often carries off tho honors
and prnlses.

. The costumes are decidedly artl&tlc.
Ited. white nnd blue draperies feature the
military dance; dresses for the maiden
dance are simple, sweet and girlish. In
tho plantation scene Miss Charlotte Hord-
ing Brown wears a dress that belonged
tt, the grandmother of Mrs. Walton Clark,
and Miss Almee Hutchinson wears one
that belonged to the grandmother of Mrs.
Louis r. Madeira. The dresses are both
features of quaintness.

Oriental Rug
Cleaned or Scoured

FREE!
INTRODUCE oursystem

TO cleansing rugs, we will
FREE one of your

rugs. Our process is not a secret
oriental method. In fact, there
is no such method. In the old
countries where rugs are woven
the most primitive cleaning
methods nrc used, such as shak-
ing, sweeping and washing with
water. We use no soap, no
chemicals, but n process learned
through 32 years of practical
experience that brings back all
the original luster and color-
ings.

Repairing by expert weavers
at nominal prices.

G. K. DAVIDYAN
1318 Chestnut St.
I'lionr, Walnut 803

CJ3o tSV"
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South Wanted to "Seo
America. First."

Jose Martin, n native of
Chill, wants to "see America first" that
Is, the United fUnles-b- ut nil lie lias seen,
and probably will Bee, Is a few houses
nt Pott Hlchmoml from the deck of the
UrltlMi steamship American Transport.

Martin Is n stowa,wny on the vessel,
which docked today after a voyage from
Crur. Ornnde, Chill, where) Martin's homo

12

ryr

CHILIAN STOWAWAY

American

it

1. Shortly bbt"pTj ihe shift sailed fce nt?.
nborttd Ahd hid in tt lifeboat, for, ft Mi
said In his broken English, lie wanted tii
see the wonderful Not'thern country s

Htinifer drove him from hin Hiding piser. '

nnd he was put to work by Caplrtlw
Georfrs IJoj-d- .

HA Is not allowed to land here, ahd rVllt
be deported.

As the steamship will not return ta
Chill for some time, perhaps for two .or
three years! Jose will have a few bemtt
voyages, for which he Will pay by scrub'
blng decks, shining brats rtr.d helping the
cook,

As good as an
extra pair of hands,

at housecleaning time,

soap.
Saves you,

Gets right at
makes
Ready to help you houseclean

Fcsls-Soa- p Fowdler
the brand-ne- w, sweet, easy-cleani- ng

housewife's necessity.

LwmniiinufiraininiH

GonsMer the Wonderful
Worth in Our Summer

.Floor Coverings
Bring the freshness of the country into

your home by the use of the celebrated CREX
and other well known lines of Grass Rugs.
They form a wonderful assortment of novel-
ties in Summer comfort helps for the porch
and rooms.

AT PRICES WHBCH COMPEL ATTENTION

A 30 x 60 CREX RUG at $ .75
A 36 x 72 CREX RUG at S1.10
A 6 x 9 CREX RUG at $3.50
A 9 x 12 CREX RUG at 57.00

Then you must note
Our Willow Grass rugs the 9 x 12 at $8.00
Our Dixie (Imported) Grass rugs

the 9 x 12 at $8.00
Our Rattania Fibre rugs the 9 x 12 at 58.50
Our Domus Fibre rugs the 9 x 12 at 59.00
Our Hofi Fibre rugs the 9 x 12 at $9.00

Or if you desire cleanliness, coolness,
comfort, why not a dainty Colonial Rug?

In an assortment of makes, designs and
colorings quite as attractive as the prices.

HARD WICK & MAGEE COMPANY
Philadelphia's Floor Covering Centre

1220-122- 2 MARKET STREET
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saves time.
the dirt and

disappear.
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Every Hup Owner a Hupmobile Salesman

A car's reputation depends upon the consensus of
opinion of its owners, because they know the car best.

The people who know the Hup best are the best Hup-
mobile salesmen.

Almost every Hup owner will tell you
"I bought a Hupmobile because of its reputation for consistent and

satisfactory service. i, v
"The non-stallab- le motor gives mo a feeling of safety in all kinds of

traffic, It's the most economical and most dependable car I know. luet
more than 18 miles to a, gallon of gasoline. I have less tire trouble than those
who drive other cars. I have had no repair bills or expensive adjustments in
thousands of miles of Hupmobiling, I could not get equal satisfaction hm
any other car on the market."

Hup demonstrations are briefs of Hupmobiling-- .
$

TIOGA AUTOMOBILE CO., fL-g-

a
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